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STRIKE ORDER REVOKED

Many yea^g the late David B.
Hill made a speech in Brooklyn. Hi-
announced Ids platform in the be¬
ginning of his address epigramati-
cally..4,'I am a democrat." 1 ht
soft coal miners were equally a.1

laconic yesterday when they pro

claimed to the world ''\\ e are Amer¬
icans." These few words mear

much. They are a rebuke to I. W

VPs. and other treasonable horde>
who are not Americans in spirit o*

by birth, and show what we have
always believed that there is.a wieb
chasm between the great majority
of workinirmen in the United State>
and the undesirables who woult
ride strikes in their purpose to o^er
turn our republican form of gov*
ernment.
The. eyd of tht. strike came at ai

opportune time. 11 was Armistice-
Day. when a large percentage o'

Americans were celebrating th
first anniversary of the capitulatioi
of Gt-rmjiny. But while joy wa

in the air a drizzling rain was pre
.vailing with every indications tha
within a few hours a decided dro*
in the temperature would be in evi =

der.ee. The bins of many are lov
and a cold wave would have prove'
an unwelcome visitor while th-
miners' strike was on. The new

of the revocation of the strike ol¬

der was accompanied by a cheerinj
announcement from the Weathe
Bureau to the effect that the frigi:
conditions in the west would caus

.no serious meteorological incor.ven
ienee in the eastern stales. Tlu
ltlizzard was not intended for us.

These dual blessings brought pleas¬
antry everywhere.

The , government, very properly
immediately announced that, offieia*
are ready and anxious to confe
with the miners, and their srrievar
ce?s will be investigated and relie*
afforded in every case where I lies
workers under ground shall hnv
been found to be victims of injus
tice in any particular.
The miners havc. shown their pat

riotism by placing their eountr
first anil their organization secern*'
They have announced that th?y ar<

not defiers of law and order. ^

An exchange this morning tol-
the story in a picture. A map e>

the United States was exhibite-
upon which the words "United Min<
Workers «»f America" had extendee
across the print. "United .Min-
Workers" had been markeel out an

the words "I'm it eel States" substi
tuted. making the legend read "Uni
teel States <-.f America." A mine
stands by directing attention te» th«
change.

I'AR NUBILE FKATIU'M

That Columbia is wide awak? a'
last and means business is g-atify
.ing te> many who have time ovei

and again asked why such delay ii
deporting from our shores a certair
element who have not eomt> anion?
us to ei:je>y the blessings of oui
fetrm e>f government, but. to elo ev

erythitig possible to bring about ;>

reign isf terror in our land. The
authorities are new engage:! in the
geoel work of weeding such out.
Nor are they confining them¬
selves to the small fry among this
class, but the House etf Represen¬
tatives has refused t«> sev.t Berger
who has made himself offensive ti
to the govern-mnt he has misrepre¬
sented?- (n a thoughtless moment
voters in one e>f the Wisconsin dis¬
tricts elected this man to Congress.
The vote for his exclusion was sig¬
nificant, but one member voting to
seat him.' Acting upon the prin¬
ciple of the Ephesians after their
temple hael been burned, we »vil!
not'mention thcvnani;. of this lone
star, anel trust we will be more suc¬

cessful than were the ancients in
attempting to suppress the name of
the incendiary.
As a contemporary says, "the

only criticism the country will
make of the action of the House off
Rt&rcs'cntatives in the /-ase of Vic-'
tor L.- Berger is that one vevte was

oast in his favor. On his own show¬
ing. in his sj*eech of defense, he jus-,
ti±<sd the verreikt. If he .escapes

expulsion from the United States he

may consider himself lucky. It is
to Ve doubted if any of the 'Reds'
arested in the recent raids, and
whom the Government is threaten¬

ing with deportation, went any fur¬

ther, if as far,' in organized hostil¬
ity to the country as did Berger j
when we were facing' a great na

tional peril.
"Berger may have one just cause

of complaint. He may have, the
right to contrast his treatment with
'that of Senator La Follette. Tech-
inically the latter may not have of¬
fended as directly against the law
las Be'ger. But morally the Wis¬
consin Seantor was fully as guilty.
That he- still sits in the Senate
while Eerger is thrust out of th?
House ma y possibly be due. to

the fact that La Toilette's vote was

needed by his Republican associ¬

ates."

INIMfiNANT. WORKMAN

A workingman. -who signs his
wme, publishes the following in a

laltinTv.-fc paper:
t4Tho undersigned was one of

nany, if I may judge, indignant
readers of (Jumpers' insolent and
'nupudent statement to the Ameii-
an people. Such an antagonizing
.reclamation as lie is credited with
aving authorized to be published is

luivalent to a declaration of in-
Suslric 1 and domestic civil war. It
i plainly a question of how long
he American prjf.Ie will stand the

vtunny of labor agitators ;nd sup-
ioit them to the detriment of their
'amilies and the population in gen-
.ral. It discredits the union.
'*Now, its a labor man, let me

tate this. Up until the war unions
Vt re contrulled by law-abiding
«?u-e loving citterns. who tool;
,-Me in the dignity of their local
fg.nvizations. Hue to the reiume-

"..ents placed upon labor and closei
hop agreements, hundreds of unde-
iralOes were, of necessity, enrolled
n the many unions, and. before we

vere aware of it. our standards of
..urkmanship and efficiency were

wired, our local unions thereby
ing discredited and the oniy tot

>ie state ment made as to the re¬

lit of a man's working day bafort-
:<d after the war being beiow

' ir.

"And. to add to the injury, these
n>n now outvote us conservative
-icmWrs. introduce radical meas-

"t:-. which, when adopted, us they
nvariably are. <lue to their majority
fcrce us to follow their dictates.

«.\v. vor. distasteful and against all
a son; or lireak our word g'»en
h.n we joined the un:on. And the
;ili of these charter members i.'
icr tl to them.
'?Such is the case they tell us of
.e coal miners.
'.And may 1 impure as to the
uth of the following:
"Is th,. present Secretary of La-
r Wilson the same Wilson who, in

:e coal strike of the early 'i'O'.i.
¦:i> a paid labor (union) agitator at
'2 per day in the Frost.burg (Mil),
g'on and allotte I the miners ".0
nrs per day for their families'

ubsistence? And was he in jail in
Wstern Maryland for his violence
:r.l radical actions?"

NTOKPOKATE TRADK I'MONS

Tlie trade union shall be eonipel-
d to come within the operations

i* the law. as al! o< her corporate
dies are; and until this is done

'ie;e can never be oeace ami stabd-
y in industry, nor constancy of
ork and wages for the worker.
Once responsibility and obligation
.e made compulsory by law what
ill result?
The union will be inspired and

.listed by the moral standards of
.ve individual worker. The union

»ili he .i real tienr.. ra-zy. arid not
!v. corporation described as an or-
-!!i /.ati -.! without a soui t-« d.unn
:. a body to kick. Responsibility
vill bring prud.-n.v if not wisdom

u! rs will 'oe -ho-en with more

V-riminat ion; all contracts and bav-
ai:.« will be made with caution

.n 1 the knowledge that or-e enter-
! upon they must be lived up to;
nd strii;'s as ceres -it ivUs. if they
»me. will only come after delibera-
icn and a weighing of consequen¬
ts and not as the result of im-
ib ?. whim, passion or the malice
" 'he few.
Compulsory corporation of trade

¦nit as means no loss of rights, priv¬
acies or security to the collective
uly: it does mean an increase of

'ignity. standing and importance to
he union and its membership: it
»es mean a steadying of the eeo-

.ojvicship a promise of enduring in-
. peace and a better day for
.nrployer and employe..Boot and
Sir?)? Records.

K. S. TRADE GAINS 1,400 SHIPS
.

Vmerican Flajj Now Carried to Every
Country in the World,

N»w York, Nov 12..More than 1,-
=00 freighters flying the American

. '..
flag have been added, to thi- conuoeJN
cial shipping of the United States

through resources created by the war

in the year since 'the*signing'-of- the
armistice.-. These ships are today car¬

rying cn trade with every country of
the world, including Germany, Aus¬

tria and Turkey.
The detailed monthly statement cf

the United States shipping board for

November 1 shows that 1.320 new

ships, built and purchased during the
war, are under allocation to American
shipping firms. There also are 57

farmer German and 5 Austrian
fri"^friers now in American service,
title to which is held by the ship¬
ping board. In addition "there is th-.-

Urgest fleet'of former German pas¬

senger liners undergoing recondition¬
ing from army transport service pre-

vamtory to being put into American
trade by American shipping con¬

cerns. /

NAliBKD IN CAPITAL AS RED

Kline Declared lo Have Spread Pro¬
paganda

Washington, Nov. 1 '2. . Isadore
Kur.o. a ^tative of Poltava. Russia, was

'liT-ted here yesterday by agents of
.n- Department of Justice on a de-

ocr'ation warrant and held on charges
.f advocating the overthrow of ilie
government. Federal agents said
.-L-nsiderabie amount of anarchistic
literature, weapons and ammunition
\-( iv found in Ivune's home. His ar-

was in connection with raids maVie
.n headquarters of radical aliens in

n.my cities.
A -jonHng to a statement by Aitor-

u.v Geneva] Palmer, Kune, who. it is
.a'ii. is a member of the central
;iiup of anarchists in Geneva, Switz-
.r:an.l. has been active in dissemi-

rkitrjHg "red".propaganda an<l doc-j
rrines ever-since he came,'to this.

country in li.'Oi). Federal agents have
i

traced, his activities, in Hartford, New
Haven, Trenton, Chicago and Phila¬

delphia, Mr. Palmer said.
Kur.e came to Washington in March

1917.

BULLOCK GIVEN 3 VEARS

(Norfolk, Va.f Nov. ^.-Ex-
Lieutenant 'Robert Bennett' Bullock,
of Richmond, was* convicted in the
Federal District Court here Monday
on -a charge' of while slavery and
-eriiti.ced to a term of three years
¦n tho FYrhra! prison in A't'anta,
Ca., and to pay a fine of $2,000.

1'Uilock, who has a wif > ur. I five
children in America, was charged
with having contracted a bigamous
marriage "with a young girl, Louise
Lahaitrc. a1- Chartress, while he was

willi tin- American expeditionary
forces in Franco, and with having
returned with the g'rl to America
situ! J;*cd with her at Old pdr.i
C.i:n-1 as his w!tc

W. T. FARLEY
.-,110 King Street

DON'T BE A JAY
Keep Corahs and drippy Colds Away

Hi'i-injr the "Flu" epidemic a year counts in keeping away al kinds of

ijfu thousands were safeguarded by sicknes.
taking Chasco-Vin. a tasteless Cod These who are weak and run-down

vver-H.vpopiiosphites and Iron Con;-' especially need Chaseo-Yin. Get a

;)0U::.l, an old formula th>ii, has been 1 >.»11Ic.* today and enjoy your meals,
):e?cribed by the bc.<t physicians for y r>uv rest and the winter time,

.intones. Th'.'ie is only oik- Chasco-Vin
Chasco-Vin puts the system in torn- a;.rent in Alexandria Edjj.ir Warfield,

ai' i keeps it so and that is what I .. Uinjj :md Pitt Streets.

HON T ^

i)() i%
THIS

/\W¥sW&j'V 2
Deafness, Slops Head Noises

;i .; put in tile ears, ''lit is "Rllbbe
i'a¦.k t Ears" ai:d "lusei'ted in the Xos-

* . ;,;is.' ins had j. Successful Sale since 11)07.

1 will forfeit Si (MX) i! the following testimonial is not genuine and
unsolicited: April i:u:i.

'"Dear Sir.-dl is'with the greatest pleasure that 1 write yau re-

cLm-mcnaing yuur wondenuj ear oil. .My mother has been deaf J'«»r
over :'0 year- and >1k* used two botes of your nil. and yesterday, far
;h«. first. time 'a ever 20 years, si: > heard Berry's Band play in Hem-
niv.g Park. lure. \\ i is are inad.innate ro express to you the thanks

i f mi the" and >!!\>e*f. 1 am a >i n ii. r of the th.-atrical profession and
very well and favorabh kih.wn here, and vol can use my name, in
:ccon".nicn:iinjr your Ear Oil.

"Yours ^ratefullv,
"ED LAW-UENCE. 2215 Ilubbard St., Jacksonville. F!.-..'

For sale in Alexandria, Va.. by Gibson's Drug Store. S. K. Corner
Kill}; and Alfred Si reft. Proof of success will be given you by the above
drugs' ist. t

'his Signature on Yellow
Box and on Bottie

r".-7V® .-¦P
%

Manufacturer
70 Fifth Ave., New York Citv

«n

Alexandria's Most Progressive Bank
ft Wi A ?J Pi J D FL lVj'If

i iitlLi va 1 i ../i 11 i/ii riLi iirtl tlx

Xi iii*' and St. Asaph Streets
/

Public approval of the progressive policy of this
strong institution, in the development of Alexan¬
dria's industries, is manifested in their support of
the,bank, whiclj is duly appreciated by the manage- i
ment.

OFFICERS:

EDWARD L. DAIXGERF IELD President
CARROLL PIERCE Vice-President
RICHARD M. (,'REEX Asst. Vice President
iM. C. DIKW1DDIE Cashier
.J. s. DOUGLAS, Jr Asst. Cashier

.'

Notice to Proper**
We have buyers for several 5 to 7 or 8 room bun¬

galows or houses in ihe vicinity of Del Ray, also have
buyer for 6 or 7 room house with 5 or 6 acres of land
in Alexandria County. Good cash payments offered.
Lis: your property with us for quick results.

Je C. ll'LLIS
Real Estate and insurance
Peyton Ave,, Dei Ray, Va.

After 5 u. m. or all day Sunday
Let us insure your property, real and personal, in¬

cluding automobile. We represent 5 large companies.
vr" #

Store Opens 8.30 a. m. Closes 6 d. m. Except Saturday
i

i <"

"Alexandria's Largest Department Store"

As usual, our weekly feast of Remnant Bargains holds the center of the
stage at tomorrow's selling. Many new remnants and mill-end bargains are

to be on sale, while every department will offer countless items that are out of
the ordinary.

50 dozen women's heavy weight
black Burson hose, all sizes and reg¬
ular 50c quality. Remnant price
Thursday pair 35c

\20 dozen women's 19c black out

size hose. Remnant price Thursday
2 pair for 25c

10 women's winter weight union
suits, worth from $2.00 to $3.50 each.
Remnant price Thursday, suit §1.25
One gross regular 7c toilet soap.

Remnant price Thursday the cake 4c
(

/

20 dozen children's wool mixed
vests and pants, size 2 to 12. These
are the well known Munsing make,
and sell for $1.50. Remnant price
Thursday each $1.10

&25 dozen children's 75c union suits
size 2 to 12. Remnant price Thurs¬
day the suit 39c

.$7.50 Women's wool sweaters, all
sizes. Remnant price Thursday
each $5.98
Ten women's fine silk dresses, reg¬

ular price $35.00 and 539.50. Rem¬
nant price Thursday each .. $22.50

10 dozen boys' worsted pants, reg¬
ular price $1.75 to $2.50. Remnant
price Thursday pair 81.49

200 pair gray double blankets only
one to a customer, present price $2.50
Remnant price Thursday the pair 98c
Two pair extra large wool mixed

plaid blankets, slightly soiled, reg¬
ular 88.50 quality. Remnant price
Thursday pair $5.98

10 pieces 59c outing flannel, 36-
inches wide. Remnant price Thurs¬
day yard 39c

20 dozen 19c tea towels. Remnant
price Thursday each

REMNANT VALUES

For Men and Boys
Men's $1.50 fancy shirts, with

laundered cuffs. Remnant price
Thursday each 89c

Men's $2.00 outing flannel paja¬
mas. Remnant price Thursday a

suit 81.49

Small lot men's $1.50 unlauncler-
jj ed shirts. Remnant price Thurs-
day each 75c

10 doz. 25c Century brand laun¬
dered collars, as long as they last
Thursday each 5c

50 doz. men's 19c black hose, all
sizes. Remnant price Thursday 2
pair for 25c
Nine men's 81.98 sweaters,

slightly soiled. Remnant price
Thursday each $1.23
One lot men's $2.50 and $2,93

!; gray and blue flannel shirts, col¬
li lars attached. Remnant price
Thursday each $1.98

Men's Dept. .First Floor,

10 dozen men's 81.25 standard
fleece under shirts and drawers.
Remnant price Thursday each 79c

One lot mens $3.50 wool under
shirts and drawers. Remnant price
Thursday 'each $2.50
One lot men's $2.50 part wool

under shirts and drawers. Rem¬
nant; price Thursday each .. $1.75

Six boys' regular $15.00 wool
suits.; size 10 to 18 years. Remnant
price Thursday each $12,50
Three boys' $15.00 long gray

mixed overcoats, size 10, 12, 14,
Remnant price Thursday each 88.98
One lot boys' 81.25 gray cotton

sweaters. Remnant price Thursday
each 85c

Boys' 75c to 81.00 heavy winter
weight under shirts and long draw¬
ers. Remnant price Thursday a

garment 39c

First Class Work
Ordinarily Asked For &
ond Class

Our business is cleaning, dye-
in.ir. altering and repairing your
clothes in such a way that you
may regard cur work as better
than usual.
And to charge you no more for
this kind of service than perhaps
you have been in the custom of
paying for unsatisfactory re¬

sult?.
There's a difference we want to
show* vou.

*

Alexandria Pressing Co.
712 King Street

Phone 1067
J. W. Lambert, Prop.

NOTICE or annual .meeting

The 'Annual Stockholders- Meeting
of the University Club tBuilding
.Company will.be ..held 'at' the office
of Leo P. Harlow. Ill) South Fair¬
fax Street. Alexandria, Virginia',
on November 17th, at 10:00 a. mi.

Ralph P. Laniard. Seety.

The LigH't Six'JX'inonsirator is Here for Your
Inspection

immediate Delivery on o-Passcnger Light Six
J rilTouring

TK

li 1-117 N. ST: ASAPH S'fKEK'f

Delivered . <

DEMOXSTRATiOX BY APPOINTMENT
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